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select
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because Everetts are uniform in

qualitya condition peculiar to
EVERETT PIANOSrThis condition grows out of the
fact that the Genius who created

THE IVIR1U is alive i

and super
intends the construction of each
Everett piano

That which he had the genius to
create he has the ability to con
struct of uniform quality

Everetts are manufactured by The
Everett Piano Co Boston Mass

Owned by The John Church Co-
A R HARPER PIANO CO

306 Main Street Jacksonville Fla
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FEATURE MACYS 190809
FALL AND WINT R-

CATALOGUE
Soon robe issued It will te a su-

perbly

¬

illustrated book of 450 pages i

dealing not with fashionable apparel
i

alone but with representative lines

from almost 100 departments ih this
THE ARGEST RETAIL STORE

UNDER ONE ROOF I

Everyone interested in fashionable
I

apparel and dependable merchandise-

of

I

every character at MATCHL 551
LY LOW PRICES should send for

this Catalogu-

eIts FREEa postal cord
will bring it

Get your name on the postal card
and onour Mailing ListPROMPTLY-
Get an early start on your Fall shop-

ping
¬

campaign

Write today
R H Macy Dept sot N Y

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

lane and Specification Furnished
Upon Request

129 South Third Steet f

Ocala Fla Phone 30 J
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MR Z C CHAMBLISS

Tells of His Visit to the Experiment
Station at Gainesville

Ocala August 17 1908
Editor Banner The principal ob-

ject
¬ I

of my recent visit to Gainesville 1

was to learn of the work being done
at the experiment station Prof Rolfs
the director was at work with his
stenographer on three baskets of let-

ters
¬

but as he was good natured and
seemed willing to give information I
asked U What good are you doing the
people He reached for and opened-
a big fat letter which contained a
piece of grapefruit rind and some cit ¬

rus leaves green next to the stem but
dead at the points He called this
wlthertip and gave the Inquirer an

answer that will send him on his way
rejoicing Other letters told of cer-
tain

¬

spray mixtures which did or did
not produce results Still others ask ¬

ed all sorts of questions If he had
not been saving up his mail he earns
his salary I then asked to be shown
over the farm I had seen two years
ago the elegant grounds and build-
ings

¬

of the university of the state in
process of erection but wished to see
You much had been done In turning-
raw pine and tangled hammock into

i the condition necessary to test deli ¬

cate seeds and plants Once my idea
was that a demonstration of great
crops was the object but the making
of 300 or j> 00 bushels of potatoes or I

Intensifying of crops already known-
Is not the work of experiment sta ¬

I

tions It is their business to tryout
the unknown and often impossible
crops if perchance a valuable addi ¬

tion may be made to those we already
have or in case some weakness or
disease has appeared to learn the
manner in which this weakness or
disease originated spreads or sur-
vives

¬

For instance Prof Fawcett
has many cultures of the fungus which
grows on citrus trees commonly
known as the dieback I saw it-

thriving in a sterilized glass tube on a
piece of potato This is only one of
the many experiments upon which he-
i working and if it can be learned
tow one of such pests carries Itself
from season to season and gives out
information leading to its elimination-
It wl be worth enough to the state
to ray many years expenses of the
station work In another place there
were samples of corn crossbred be ¬

tween varieties which indicate that
the good keeping qualities of the flinty
sorts may be blended with the good
shape and producing qualities of
some other This is done by planting-
of those stalks not wanted as breed-
ers

¬

There were some very showy
plants of Guinea and natal grasses
and we will soon be able to learn the
exact cost of seeding and producing-
an acre of these and other grass and
forage crops-

In live stock there is the interest ¬

ing test being made of breeding five
native cows to each a Shorthorn
Hereford and scrub or native bulls
The produce of these experiments can ¬

not of course be valuable enough to
cover the cost of keeping these an-

imals
¬

I so private individuals would
j hesitate to take up this work Be ¬

I sides nowhere else can these three

I
breeds be found in one ownership and
be kept under exactly like conditions
tO were It not for the station these

I trials with weights of calves at va ¬

rious ages and final block tests would
not be made t-

It would be tedious to enumerate-
the many valuable things going on
there but in short I wish to say that
the experiment farm is hell laid out
and considering the newness and
roughness of land a good showing has
been made and every department
seems to he making good The
building of the experiment station
proper is yet unbuilt owing to lack
of available funds to meet the appro
Nation granted for the purpose and
the laboratory work is being done in
parts of the university buildings
which are very much unsuited for the
purpose A poor quality of plaster-
was used and it can be imagined what
effect is produced on some professors
when a bit of this poorly made mortar
drops into and ruins an experiment
which he has been at work on for
months perhaps necessitating a new
start

Looking back at the university and
station with their location it is con-

vincing
¬

that the work being done and
to be done will fill with pride any
citizen who investigates their merit
Gainesville is in many respects a
good town and surrounded by a good
farming section like Ocala The re-

sources
¬

and prospects are so much the
same the two towns should be the best
of friends and their rivalry should be
to the advantage of both Shorthorn
beef cattle are prospering in Alachua-
as in Marion The herd of purebreds-
and grades belonging to A L Jackson
remind one of the prairie states while-

i those of Stringfellow Kincaid and
i others who began later are making
I fine progress Z C Chambliss

MEN PAST SIXTY IN DANGER
More than half of mankind over six ¬

ty years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders usually enlargement-
of prostate glands This is both pain-
ful

¬

I and dangerous and Foleys Kidney
Cure should be taken at the first sign
of danger as it corrects irregularities
and has cured many old men of this
disease Mr Rodney Burnett Rock
port Mo writes I suffered with
enlarged prostate gland and kidney
trouble for years and after taking two
bottles of Foleys Kidney Cure I feel
better than I have for twenty years

I although I am now 31 years old
Sold by all dealers

SPECIAL DINNERS
The dinners ar the Elk Cafe frr 50

I yen are the best In the city

THINKS IT SAVED HIS LIFE
Lester M Xelson of Naples Maine

says in a recent letter I have used
Dr Kings New Discovery many years

I for coughs and colds and I think It
saved my life I have found it are ¬

I liable remedy for throat and lung
complaints and would no more be
without a bottle than I would he
without food For nearly forty years
New Discovery has stood at the mead
of throat and lung remedies As a
preventive of pneumonia and healer
of weaK lungs it has no equal Sold
under guarantee at all u stores
F ° ± ty certs and SI Trial bottle Tree

= Y 0

Dr Mozleys Lemon Elixir is not-

a

t

Or new and untried remedyM-

ore than 13 of a century attests its cnrattve
and healthgiving properties and s rres to show

j
that it has no equal as a cure for Constipation J3il-
ioosness Indi StioJ Sick Headaches and all otherMozleys r ills arising from

TORPID LIVER
Being strictly a vegetable compound it has no

harmful effects Its action is gsatie bat thoroughr cleansing the stomach and bowels vf all impurities-
andLemon toning up the entire system to a healthy condition

leaving the person feeling good because every or-
gan is male to perform its part perfect

50c and 100 at all drug stores
Mozley Lemon Elixir Co Atlanta Ga

736

9

B Ashley St J ckso Tine Fla April 221907Elixir 1 hire been usin Dr MozJcys Znes Elixir im my family
for the put scventeea years aDd de met hesitate to say that I
fins notaine equal to it for ladieestios Sick Headache aDd Coa-
stipation I cherfally recommend it to any who are ia seed of a
Tonic and Liver Regulator MRS JHO H GE2

1 One Dose ConvincesWr-

ite for free booklet of testimonials MOZLEY LEMON ELLS CO Atlanta Ga
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AMERICANS WERE
NOT TREATED UNFAIRLY-

A
to

Well Known Athlete has Only Good
Say of the English in the

Olympic Games

That reports must have been tinct ¬

ured with a desire to cause people on
this side to regard with suspicion the
adverse results encountered by the
American athletes in the recent con-

tests
¬ I

in London at the Olympic games
io the opinion expressed by W C
Alexander Billy as he is known
among the football baseball and ten ¬

nis players of Memphis says the
Memphis Commercial Appeal This 1

sterling young athlete who was the
runnerup in the allMemphis tennis
championship a year ago and who has
shone in football and track athletics-
for several years has just returned
from London He has nothing but
kind words to say for the English in
their treatment of the Americans-

For some reason says Alexander
there appears to have been a desire-

to belittle British sportsmen In on
way did I see anything that savored of
favoritism yet protest after protest-
of the most childish and trival kind
were leveled at ftie officials in charge-

For example When the Liverpool
police tugofwar team easily out
pulled the United States team con ¬

sisting of such giant athletes as Sher-
idan

¬

Flanagan Rowe etc the Amer-
ican

¬

trainer lodged a protest basing-
his complaint on the shoes that the-

I policemen wore The real cause was
injured pride for the shoes used were
clearly within the welldefined rules
The Swedish competitors beaten by
tluse same Liverpool men shook
hands with their conquerors-

I invariably sat in the English sec ¬

tion and thus was able to get a good
idea of the general feeling of the
English for the Americans Not once
did I hear even in times of excite-
ment

¬

there were many such a single
word derogatory to America or Amer ¬

icans Repeatedly I witnessed un ¬

stinted applause given to a runner
wearing the Stars and Stripes shield
on his breast for a clever bit of work
This sportsmanlike generosity might
have been Copied with decided advant ¬

age by those two or three hundred
American supporters sitting in the
competitors stand These cheered
like mad at United States victory but
their silence was sepulchral when a
Swede or a German or an Englishman
won I

I

DeWitts Little Early Risers are the
I

best pills made They are the well
I known pleasant gentle prompt little
liver pills Insist upon Early Risers
We sell and recommend them Sold
by AntiMonopoly Drugstore
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I recommend
t ALLARS-
i r a-

L17
cr-
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IT POSITIVELY CURES
I

t Rheumatism Cuts Eums-
Bi

I uscs Sprains Corns
I

I Sdlf Joints and all the Ills
tliM Flesh is Heir to-

GI TV Wallace Cripple
1 Creek Colo writes I

iirvo used your liniment
i in a severe attack of Eheu-

jI niatisn caused by old and
t ex osuro to tho weather
i i Two applications relieved
I

i rio and I recommend it
1 highly

a i PRICE 25c SOc 100
I

BALLARD
i S OW-

LINIMENT C-

O4J Louis Mo-

tSol + r r rfP by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENC
SEE HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire 1 Close Mesh Pig v
32 INTight 6 yf

6 46 H
Top and Bottom Bare No TO 6 Itil

galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 34 K

No i galvanized wire Stays No 6 s 288H

S 24 IL-

We

12 galvanized wire 12 inches 4 J ii JZP

apart
s

f
s rq

are Also Exclusive 4gc lets for ELL OOD FENCE
1

mz< LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS
I

A The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors

If blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc car

in Central Florida
+

1 J BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE
Ar

is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any-

wheret i f a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith giv

ri t front view of this invention and shows how same can be attache

<
if t j any frame building either where fi replace would be built or ca

t
JJ set in window

7r 4

It is made of the but galvanized steel is light strong and d-

bl This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place
Ij ti taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an

S t
pense which would inc r in making a chimnev of sticks and mo
or brick

r
x

Marion Hardware C
HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager

Lr Wt4TT7 THE ORIGINAjl EI ptiFJANDj iru LAXATIVE

J J HONEY and TA
Cures Coughs Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Throat in the

and Lun Trouble Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PAC
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

r

MYSTERIOUS DEATH AT MAYO I

Mayo Fla August lSA very sad
accident occurred Friday when Miss
Alice Walker daughter of Mrs James
Walker was found dead in the shed
room of the house There were no
eyewitnesses The report of a shot ¬

gun was heard and as the family
rushed to the rear they found the
young lady lying on the floor with the

I

top of her head shot off The supposi-
tion

¬

i sthat it was an accident The I

remains were buried in the home cem ¬

etery about nine miles east of here-

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pain
in loins side back groins and blad ¬

der Have you a flabby appearance-
of the face especially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine
If so Williams Kidney Pills will
cure you Sold by the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

CONF > utRATE MONEY FOR SALE

Have 5104 in Confederate money for
sale It may assist some one to com-
plete

¬

a collection Inquire of the Star
office

I TEN YEARS IN BED-
i
I

I For ten years I was confined to my
bed with disease of my kidneys
writes R A Gray J P of Oakville-
Ind It was so severe that I could
not nave part of the time I consult-
ed

¬

the very best medical skill avail-
ablei but could gPt no relief until Fo
leys Kidney Cure was recommended
ro me It has been a Godsend to me
Sold by all dealers

KodolF-
or Dyspepsia and Indigestio-

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful-
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of

I indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannotdo its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way

I

So dont neglect your stomach
Dont become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all
the time You only take it when
you need it

Kodol is perfectly harmless

Our GuaranteeG-
o to druRjrlst today and a dol¬

lar bottle Thee after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle if you can
honestly say that It has not done you an
good return the bottle to the dragglstana-
be will refund your money wIthout ques ¬

tion or delay We will then pay the drug-
gist Dont hesitate all druggists know
that oar guarantee Is eood This offer ap ¬

plies to the larze bottle o Ay and to but one
a family The Jar e bott e contains

times as much as the fifty cent bottle
Kodol is prepared at the laborator-

ies
¬

of E C DeWitt Sc Co Chicago
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